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T(• OUlt BUS LNESS
We invite the especial attention of our

Merehants, Manufacturers, and other dealers
to the advantages which the Weekly Post
presents as a medium of advertising their
business. The circulation of our WeAlv
paper is now very large not only in the coun
try districts of our own county, but in all
the neighboring counties of Western Penn
sylvania and Ohio. In Washington, Fayette,
Westmoreland, Armstrong, Indiana, Clarion, I
Butler, Beaver, Mercer, Cambria, and other
counties, we have an excellent circulation,
which, as the club rates for our large sheet
are only one dollar per year, is constantly in-
creasing, and our paper is mainly taken by
persons, who, from time to time visit Pitts-
burgh to make their purchases. These are
the people whom it is the interest of adver-
tisers to reach, and our Weekly presents an
admirable medium for doing it. Most of our
wholesale merchants are accustomed to ad-
vertise in the spring and fall, in the local
journals of the counties, whence they desire
to derive custom—this is well and shows that
they have a just appreciation of the benefits
of advertising. We now offer them in the
Weekly Post, a medium, which in amount ei
circulation among the farmers, merchants and
general dealers of Western Penesylvanta, is
equal to at least five country newspapers.
The object which they seek can be gained by
making nee of its columns and a large portion
of the cost saved. We are provided with
styles of type, to give advertisements a hand-
some display, so that they may he read with.
out spectacles, and any business man who
may wish to ascertain the nature, extent, and
locality of our country circulation, is welceme
to an examination .of our mail books, it he
will call at our counting moan. Our terms
are moderate, and many of oar business men
aware of the value of our Weekly paper
as an advert;sement circulator, have availed
themselves of its columns. We confidently
refer ro their experience, knowing that every
advertisement in the Weekly Poll makes a fair
and, speedy return for the money invested.

THE TENTH OF

Thirteen years ago to.day, on the ever
memorable 10th of April, 1845, a large por-
tion of oar city was devastated by a fire of al-
most unparalleled extent and destructiveness.
As the luried night of that day passed slowly
away, thousands of citizens lay with sleepless
eyes and aching hearts, upon the couches fur-
nished by friendship or by charity, end thought
that they were ruined—coall of there beyond
recovery. But thirteen years experience has
proved that this was one greed rnietake! It
is now generally conceded that the fire of '45
was a benefit, rather than an injury, to our
ty. The plain necessities of the case aroused

the energy and the active industry of our self- ,
reliant people, and as if by magic, new and
more elegant structures sp- eddy replaced the
inferior bnildings,which the fire had destroy-
ed. Owners of lote were compelled to put
their hoarded or invested treasures hate sirs
culation, by paying the mechanic, the laborer
and those who supplied the materials to re-
place their buildings. Employment, was plenty
and well paid; new capital sought investment
iu our city; new and enterpris ng men came
here to work--to trade--to manufacture, sad
ho buy and to sell, and that which looVed like
a lose was in tact a great gain. An impetus
was thus given to every description of busk
nese, which resulted in increased prosperty
to all, and few—very few, now look back
upon the "great fire" as a serious disaster.—
In its presence it was terrible, fearful, horrible,
but in its subsequent effects, it resulted in
general and ;udividual prosperity.

Who that now looke et our city, can see
anything toremind them of that "great catas-
trophe" which rung over the world, and was
supposed to have stricken us like a paralysis)
There are no sigus of it visible, and since its
occurrence, PPtsburgh has been prosperous,
and her population contented, happy and
thriving.

But, on'this anniversary, it qr peculiarly tips
propriate that we should recall to memory
that noble generosity ou the part of our fel-
low countrymen in almost, every city in the
Union, by which all danger of even temperas
ry distress was promptly relieved. The re-
ception of the calamitous news that a large
portion of ow city was in ruins, was followed
at once by most liberal contributions for res
lief, from all parts of the couutry. One hued-
red and sixty-one thousand three hundred
and eighty-four dollars—the voluntary contri
butions of noble hearted men and women—-
was received and distributed among thirteen
hundred and twenty-five persons who suffered
by that fire, in sums of from 55 to $650 each,
averaging nearly $l2B for each recipient of
relief. Thirteen years have passed away, and
we now notice in the list of those who then
shared in this generous gift, the names of
many of our most prosperous and wealthy
citizens. Panic stricken at first, they soar
found that "all was not Lost," and with coins

mendable perseverenco and energy they have
renewed their fortunes. But let them ever
continue to look upon these donations as but
lent from the great. treasury of charity, and be
ever ready as occasion deinauda or opportuni-
ty offers, to repay ie kind acts and good works
to others, that which has beuefitted them.
Thus shall they effectual y wrap themselves in
that "cloak which covereth a multitude of
sins."

Lte"ubiicuti Got- Coitvenalim
The Opposition committee of correspondence

have fixed upon the 2d of June, for holding
their convention to nominate a County Tick-
et. There are any quantity of candidates in
tae field—all true patriote—perfectly willing
to have a grab at the leaves and fishes about
the Oonrt 13uune, and each able to prove
most conclusively that by electing him, the
people would have the "right man in the right
place." The contest for the nominations for
several of the ;offices will be warm, vigorous
and exciting.

Correct ion
In noting the sales of Pig Meted in yowler

day's paper, an error occurred. Mr. Plumer
sold his iron at 826 aot 829. It was written
correctly, but the printer must add this to the
other sins for which he has to answer.

nieZloo
There is stated to he au extensive organi-

zationOin the Southern States toaid the liberal
party in Mexico, and important developments
are expected in a few days. Santa Anna is
reported to have no party of any strength in
that country, and hie return to power is con•
sidered doubtful.

A NATU),4 FOULNDRY VARIOUS THINGS
A National Armory or Foundry is among

the measures which are now underdiscussion,
and we observe that Richmond, Wheeling
and Alexandria. in Virginia, Cumberland,
Maryland,W ashiLgton City, and a large num-
ber of other places are spoken of as suitable
sites fm• the proposed establishment. It
strikes us that our own city is the most ad-
vantageous location for an institution of this
kind to he found in the country. MI that is
claimed for other points we have here in groats
er abundance,of better quality and more cheap-
ly obtainable. air coal is unrivalled in the
world for mechanical purpos,s ; iron of every
desciiption is cheap and abundant we have
the beet of mechanics here—many of them
of already tried skill and experience in cast-

ing heavy ordnance for the Government. and
' labor, materials and building sites are cheap,
and all the appliances of steam and machi-
nery can be had at the smallest possible cost.
As a point for shipment our facilities are un-

r valled. By river and by railroad we have
facile communication with every principal
point, East, West, North or South. Look at

the map of the United States, and if there is

a single point which can compare with Pitts.
burgh in the advantages we have named, it
has been placed upon the map since we stud•
led Geography. If this Foundry is to beet.
tablished, its site should not be selected by
political jobbers nor individual interest ; if it

is to he a National concerti, let it be located
at a place where it can best serve the Nation's
interest at the least expense. In our view
Pittbnrgh is that place.

_Ai rn unction bale rt Edney etocks," to

N..T t.;1.1; Iv-,t \ -1 rek,filty shares of United States
Blink ti(oek isrought five cents per bhare, and

Crystal Palace Stock were .old at
the same
ten

--The dk=4lt of the city of Boston is now S.B

ft)lloWh :---Ordinary debt, $3,421,088 6G ; wa-
ter :debt, $6,001,881 10. Total consolidated
debt, $8,422,9119 77.

—lt appears from a late parliamentary re-
turn, that the total increase of the puhlic debt
of Great Britain, during the last ten years, has
been £24,237,214, of which more than £20,-
000,000 was crested to meet the exigencies of
the Russian war. The total annual interest pay-
able on the whole in..rsase is £1,168,100,

—At the re, - ipal election in St. Louis
the nv I', 1, .10! -.ILI majority was about
1100.

Sivis4helut pablihhes a two column let-
ter in the columns of the /carnet/ about the de-

struction of her press. It is rhapsodical and
characteristic, gives details of the occurrence,
but do4-not give any main facts different from
those we have already published.

—The new Ohio Liquor Law, which has pass-
ed the Senate by a vote of 22 to 8, and it is said
will pass the House, provides that the defendant
oonvicted, shall ba tined or imprisoned, or both,
at the discretion of the Court, except as to the
elle of li taor t minors, as to which both fine
and imprisonment shall be inflicted.

—lt is rumored that Judge Loring has been
appointed Sub-Treasurer at Boston.

young men have been arrested in New
York City, on the chargo of being engaged in a
gift swindling enterprise i-a issuing a newspaper
called the "Casket of Diamonds„' and promising
to each subscriber who paid in advance a chance
to win diamonds valued at from $BOO to $20,-
000. After promising to abandon the business
and empowering the mayor to receive and open
all letters addressed to them hereafter, they were
discharged.

Army ContracaN

The War Department has transmitt,i,d to
the 1101150 the full particulars of the contracts
for the Utah Army. The rates to be paid for
transportation depend upon the season of the
year the service is to be performed, and are
stated not to be exorbitant, as had been rep.
resented.

appropriations for municipal purposes
in Boston fur the preset year amount to $2,-
116 300The Ohio Sub-Treasury 3111

The bill passed the !louse on Wednesday,
substarnially as it had already been adopted
by the Senate. The important measure
places Ohio in advance of the greatest finau-
cial reforms of the age, and is destined to be
one of the most pop ilar acts ever passed by
any Legislature.

—Harrishurg, Pa., has burst out into a build-
ing ft-vcr—one hundred new buildings are to be
nut up the presnt season.

—On Fi May last, a lady in Rochester, N. V.,
of ordinary bulky person, but who, latterly,had
been much reduced and enervated by a strange
disease, had a tape worm of some twenty feet In
length, ejected from her stomach by the use of
the pumpkin seed emulsion.

—The Flushing, L.I. Railroad,including track,
depots and locomotives, have been sold to sat-
isfy a mortgage, for $55,000 cash. The origi-
nal was $BOO,OOO. Peter Cooper and oth-
ers were the purchasers.

--The first passenger train on tiro Northern
Central R iilroad:passed over the bridge at Dau.
phis, l'a., on Monday. The Harrisburg Tele-
graph says there was one train each way, both
crowded with passengers; and in the inspection
f the new bridge over the Susquehanna there

w of an unanimous expression of its excellence
as a structure Trains will now run regularly

Now I® the 'l'lme

These beautiful April days are exactly
suited to the taking of photographic pictures.
Go to W. C. Wall's Gallery on Fourth Street,
and get your picturas. \Val is a first class
artist in every bran, h of his Profession, and
will surely pl ease all persons cf taste.

An 11590.11 e POlit
A man named Fitzgerald, who has had the

luck to be elected to some municipal office in
the city of Cleveland, publishes in the papers
an address to the electors of that city, com-
mencing with the words:--"The sin of ingrat-
itude is one of so heinous a character that no
one has ever pleaded guilty to it.•"rhis Mr.
Fitzgerald must be a regular "green 'un" in
polit,cs Let him severe his constituents, nev-
er so wisely, nor so veU, and then try for a
re-election and he will find that political friends
like republics, are sometimes ungratilul.

to Trevorton.
Pec:ntil c..l' April, the sf.kventeeuth ani

vereary of the af•ttlempnt of Ohio, was appro-
priately ctlebratE ,l at M!triettlL lion. 'PLIos.
hlwing, the only t,urvivrr of a party of forty
mev ;13 pereone who arrived at Mariatta in 1787,
deliv,rk.,l the addreee Think of it. Men are
now living who sow the great State of Ohio b.:-
gio its proppL,r,,,i4 oar..er among the yonog

f the

he New i rmy Uniform
TIJ„ ,-Antig are ttititLily Ihi, o,hattg:, I I J

Iw t:lo.t.ht m ttl, unit A.-ro the army :

The present e to ce plue,, to ,

block felt hat, w,th a la tie three and r. quart r
Hide, it height of crown of six and a guar-

For general officers, the hal will be
troluiPd with gold, with acorn shaped ends, the
brim looped up on toe right side, and fastened

to eagle attached to the site of the ha,,
three black ostrich feathers on the left side, a
cold ombroidered wreath in front, on black velvet
ground, eiscliclittg the letters U. S. in old English
characters. For officers of the various staff de-
partments, with the rank of field officers, the
ss.ine, except that tut: cord will be black silk aad
gold. For static officers below the rank of field
officers, the same, with two feathers only. The
front !,rilattient ,, for the various arms of the army
are still retained, with little modification. For
enlisted ,nee, the Ststllr, as fur officers of their re
,peottle ours, that there will be but one
fe,:thu ; the cord wit he worsted, and the badges
ofyellow metal The artillery and infantry will
have the; Lq•itrit looped up on the left. side. A
cocked hat, as prescribed by the regulations of
1817, may be worn by general and field officers
at their option, except that the General-in-Chief

weer three black ostrich feathers instead of
a plume. The uniform pantaloons for the officerE
and men will be of dark lue cloth, sergeants
wearing a stripe au inch and a half wide, and
maporsls half an inch Instead of the coats
issued the first. third and fifth years, and the
jackets now worm, two sacks of blue flannel, of
the pattern issued to mounted troops, will be al-
lowed yearly to all enlisted men. The Sibley
style of tent is also substitut ,d for the old pat-
tern now to tine.

Elko Erie fidly re

--Counterfeits ou the Fanneil Hnll Batik, and
of tho same denomination on the Bank of Chc-
mung, Are said to be in circulation.

—The New York Assembly has passed a bill,
legalizing stuck contracts on time. Bulls and
bears will Irc no longer outlaws beyond the reach
of ,justice. if the bill passes, they are put upon
the same footing arid compelled to deal upon the
same principle as other business men.

—.rho total vote east at the charter election
in Bret:lllin, Tuesday, was about 20,000. The
election for Aldermen resulted in the choice of
seven Democrats, foor Independent Democrats,
three Americans, and five Republicans. Thir-
teen persons were arrested for illegal voting.

—The newspapers are circulating the report
that the Earl of Rose predicts that the coming
Summer is to be the hotest ever known. The
Earl's great telescope is undoubtedly a very fine
instrument, but we doubt whether it enables him
to see any further into the future than the rest
of us.

—We have a neat, new daily paper from Indi-
anapolis, entitled the "Daily Citizen." it is
well printed, arid edited with ability.

—lt willl be remembered that a she d—l in
St. Louie, whipped her slave girl on several oc-
casions so unmercifully that the neighbors in-
tefered,had her arrested, and she has just been
tined $lOOO, and sentenced to six months Imprison!
meut. Served her right.

—The great McHenry Townsend case is ended.
The jury decided that Townend was not TOWDEI-
end but McHenry. The public would like to
know who McHenry is, where be came from,
where he has been, and where he is going to.
Give us your history McHenry. Do.

—lt is stated that Orville, late " Awful" Gar-
dener, who is a shoe-maker by trade, has been
presented by hie wealthier brethern with several
thousand dollars worth of stook, and has opened
a large establishment on the Eighth avenue,
New York.

11. urder In Washington
On the sixth inst. Mr. Thomas Berry was

killed in Washington city by John T. and James
T. Devlin, producing a profound sensation. The
tragedy occurred at 4 o'clock P. M., at 629
Pennsylvania avenue, Capitol Hill, the residence
of the mother in l Lir of rho deceased One of
the brothers Devlin is a lawyer, practicing in the

Court, and the other a student-at law.
Mt. Devlin the eider died 90E113 time last fa'l,
and the two sons andMrs. Barry the si3ter resided
with ttmie mother. At the examination of the
accused before Justice Goddard, Mr. Samuel E.
Smith, of Baltimore testified that he was in com-
pany with Mr. Berry, who proposed to witness
to go with him to the house of his mother-in-law
to get n change of linen. Leaving witness at
the door, Berry went iu. After waiting some
iime at the door, and not finding that Berry re-
turned, witness went into the house, and hearing
angry words between the parties, witness asked
Berry—" what is its matter V Mrs. Devlin then
-aid to witue3s, "they are going to fight." lie
(witness) requested Berry to leave the Bosse
with him ; Berry was thenretreating from young
Devlin woo pursued him into the yard, CAugi,t
It ld of him and threw him down. John T.
Devlin (the eldest brother) then held him, whilst
James P. Devlin, with a bowie-knife, stabbed
nine several times iu the breast, which caused
his immediate death. Witness then fled, fearing
ib,:t he might bo att,n;ked, and g;lve information
to the police. The scene in the magistrate's
Alice was most offecti. g The wife of Cue:,
murdered man was there, confronting her own
pothers as the murderers of her husband'
fhe two Devlius mere fully committed by Justice
tioddard, to take their trial before the Criminal
Court

The Romance Knocked Out of That
Story.

Our readers will remember a sad tale of a
young woman, who was highly educated, was a
ward of Henry Ward Beecher, became a victim
of intemperance, and was lately discovered in
Milwaukio, in abject want. Mr. Beecher mays
the woman never was his adopted child. Ile
says:

Her history was even darker and more rnelan-
chol daring her Brooklyn life than the narrative
rep -osents. But I regard the statement that she
wat injured by unrequited love as entirely with-
out fouedation. From the day she landed on
our shores, (she was born in Ireland,) I have
rea on to think that she employed unusnal pow-
ers, with extraordinary address, for the purposes
of deception. Hundreds of people in the city
were made to pity and relieve her condition by
talcs that were varied with extraordinary Oita
to suit her purposes ; and I believe that within
two or three years she must have received and
squrvudered several thousand dollars.

She was supposed to be dead It seems how-
ever that she is worse than dead.

A coroner's inquest wa,, held this merning,tind
Lhe testimony ely;ited want to show that Berry
wronged the U vim family, by first seducing
one of the .\ :Jll, Devlin's sisters; but he af
terwards married her, and thus thought perhaps
that tie had wiped out the stain of the crime.
Afts: bis nwrriage i.c removed with his wife to
Ohio, but recently returned, and was, at the
of his death, engaged in compiling ,a directory
of Washington. Mrs Mary A. Devlin, the
mother, saidshe did not cons der T. B. Berry her
son in law ; her daughter was married to him,but
Le had :another wife in Pennsylvania. Be came
to her house to see her daughter, but was always
for oidd,m ; he told her youngest sonhe would g!vi,
her a confounded whipping, &c. Mr. Smith,
who said he was the agent of Berry, and read
many of his private letters, had never heard of
his having another wife. Berry had five wounds

n his breast.

Headache

PITTSBURGH, July 9, 1855
Messrs.. Benj. Page, Jr.., Co.—Gentlemen : I Mho

great pleasure in saying to you that I made use of
BIERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS, whioh I
obtained at your store, and found special relief of a
severe headache, from whioh I had long suffer-
ed, and I believe they were of service to me in re.
Baying toy stomeoh and head.

Yours respectfully, ac.,
SAMUEL E. BABCOCK,

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY

A PROMISING THEOI.OGIAN. —A young and
fresh convert, about to enter a theological sem.
inary in the promising pity of B—,was pres
cut at a small party. In the course of the even-
ing a discussion arose in regard to the ortho-
doxy of Pope's Essay on Man. After a while
the young theological candidate was appealed
to, to settle the question at issue, Knowing but
one Pope, whom he regarded with holy horror
as the Man of Sin, he at once put an end to all
cunstroversy by the assertion that, " the Pope
[night be a very fine writer, but he was the
greatest tyrant that ever sat upon the throne."
N. F. Post.

Mr. Silas J. Lisoomb, of Birmingham, says :
" I have found in B(ERHAVE'S HOLLAND

BITTERS a remedy for Headache and Debility.
My wife has also used it with the greatest benefit.'-'

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks
that be has experienced much relief from its use for
headache.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pitts-

burgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says :
" When I commenced taking BtBRHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS, I could hardly walk. NowI enjoy excellent health.
Caption !---Be careful to ask for Beerhate's Holland

Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by t -,ho sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,n 1 Druggists goaerally.—The Mormons claim to have 480,000 mem-

bers of their church scattered over the world
They have umetyzfive missionaries in Europe,
and an equal number in Africa, Asia and the
Paolo laltutda.

N-EN WALL PAPERS CHEAP.—StiII
£ they COLIIe W P MARSHALL & CO.,a Wow stmt.

BIT fr El lEIGI4_ 10 El. Death of au Old Citizen at Cincinnati.
Mr. John Kilour, an old wizen, and Prealdent of

the L. M. R. R. Co., (Lod at noon to-,day, of paraly.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

CONGRESSIONAL PitOCEMINGS.
AREUVAL FRO SUROPIE

&a., fZe., 50

ISpocial Despatch to the Morning Fest.l
PiIifANNSTL IA LEGitil. AT MR.

Ileastisaurtn, April 9.—Sen,ite.----House bill Nu.
390, to exchange and cancel county bonds, passed
tinal'y, and needs but the 04vornor's approvnl to be
a law.

House.—The bill relative to the Sharpsburg Road
was put on Tuesday's calendar.

The Insurance bill was considered. Mr. Owen,
offered an amendment calculated to defeat the bill
providing that companies should not purchase busi -

ness paper. Mr. Foster moved an amendment to the
amendment, providing that business paper should 1101

be rurohased by companies at more than six per
cent. Mr. Fostet's amendment was lost by a veto of
83 yeas against 54 nays.

Critical Condition of Col. uenton.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 9.—The annonneemt-nt

in the House to-day of Col. Benton's death was pre-
mature. He is still alive, although in a sinking oou
dition.

Before the members of the House separated, a let-

ter was read, dated yesterday, and written to Messrs.

Houston and Jones of Tennessee, saying that in the

event of his death he expressly desired that no notice

should bo taken of it, as no rule of either house will
justify such a proceeding; besides, it was contrary

to his convictions expressed many years ago.

DIED:
Oil Thursday evening, the Bth inst.. Mrs. ELIZABETEr,

re I:, I th. late Jetta Walintock, in the 76th year of her
age

Thefuneral wi I take plata, from the residence of hereon,
It M'Clintock, this (SATURDAY,) afternoon, at 2

n'L leek. Carriages ill leave Colonel Pdtteredn's Livery

Stable, 'nu Fourth etre.t, at I e, The friends of the
tinnily are invited to attend.

ANOTHER RESIDENTBR OP NEW YORK CITY
TESTIFIES TO THE GOOD EFFECTS OF DR. NPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, PREPARED BY FLEM-
ING BROS.

New 'fouls, Aticknat 80, 1852
This is to certify. that I have had the Liver Complaint for

dye years, during which time I have tried almost all known
rconedies, hut to no purpose. Hearing of Dr. Inane's Cal-
et,rated Liver pine, I concluded to try a box. I did so, and
am now almost cured. I [MILE one box mote will effect
pormuuktht cure. I can cheerfully r.-t.olumend these Pills
to all c. ho may huller from Liver complaint. I have afro
known them used tiith the moat happy results in cases et
hi_ksheadache, or dyspepsia.

S.R. SWIFT, N. Its Attorney street.
Purchasers will be careful to asls. for Dr. SPLANE'S

CELEBRATED LI VLa PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pu. There ale other Pills purporting
to be Llrer Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Laue's genuine
Liver Plllo, e.lso his celebrated Vermifuge, ran flow Is, had at
sL respe.ctuble drug etx..res. .V,,ne genuine without Pe Lig77o
tore of l3tl fa ,,,9.lwdary) FLEMING BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DUSTER'S NEW NATIOAAL THEATfif,

Solo Les,-we and Mall .ger J. C. HOST:i.H.
Acting and Stage Manager A W. YOUNG.

SOALE OP PRICES.
Frivate BJ.ThB to hold six persons $5 00
Dress Circleand Farquette 50c.
Upper Tier 25c.

taj- Doors open at 7 o'clock—commence at halfpast7.
The public is respe,tfully informed teat this newly erect

d and maznifictrit

THIRTY-eI,FTE CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

Yesterday's Proceedings
-

TEMPLE OF THE DRAMA,
In the construction of which tho most LAVISH EXPEN
DITURE has been incurred, being now comp'• ted,

SV[L•. OPEN FOR THE SEASON,•!ATI
The Senate was not in tession to-day On Monday Evening, April 12th, ISSS.

THE AIIInTORIUM,
Designed by the celebrated Architect, 0. W. BARTBERO
Esq., end executed byABRAHAM PATTERSON. E; q., con-
structed on the most approved princi!lefi-and with the view
of insuring to every person in the house n ported view L,f
the Stage, has been fitted up in the most

LUXURIOUS AcU COMFORTABLE

HOUSE OF REPFLESENTAITVES
Mr. Lovejoy made an ineffectual effort to introduce

a resolution calling on the Secretary of War to in-
form the louse how many army officers were absent,
from their duties and at the seat of Government, an,l
how many hold civil offices by election or othr-
wise.

wanner, and will compare favera ,ly with that of any Theo
tre In the Union, end is divined into a

PA RQ UETTE,
DRESS CIRCLE, AND

UPPER TIER.
Mr. Branch spoke with reference to the reconsider-

ation of the vote by which the Deficiency bill we
rejected. He hesitated to declare that the monstronq

expenditures of the army had almost reached a point
to induce the entire country to rise and demand re
form, and pointed out the way by which this could
be effected. Ho believed, as heretofore declared by
the House in form of a resolution, that Utah was in
a state of rebellion, and it is now unju.t and too late
to undertake to control the discretion of the Presi-
dent as to the disposal of the troops.

Mr. J. Glancy Jones, in reply, said that the Quar-
termaster General did not send the estimates ~n his
own responsibility, but they were received with the
endorsement of the Secretary of War.

Mr. Branch was satisfied with the explanation,
and was glad to find that no attempt on the propriety
had been perpetrated by any Bureau'othoer.

The vote by which the Deficiency bill was yesttr-
day rejected, was reconsidered, and a motion to re-
commit the bill to the Committee of Ways and
Means was then negatived.

The Deficiency bill passed, yeas 1 i 1, nays 97.
Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, announced the death

of Mr. Benton, and the House adjourned.

TOGETHER WITH

FOUR ELEGANT PRIVATE BOXES;
The wholeaffording ample accommodation fur Beating nearly_ . _

TWO- THOUSAND PERSONS
THE STAGE

Is one of the LARGEST IN THE UNITED SPATEs' being
69 by 60 feet; is furnished with

ENTIRELY NEW SOEN ERY,
and fitted up with machinery and appointments, in whi.h
the meet modern improvements huTe b ou introduced, thus
alibiing the ampie,t means for the employment of those

NINEL AND S 1 UPEN DODS EFFECTS
Introduced with such brilliant Eittcces in the London and
New York Thea!res. TL, whole has been constructed nu-
der the tanned ate and pereonal Bu p rin tende:z ce of that
well-known machinist, Mr. WILLIAM R. FOSTER.

'IRE NEW ACT DROP
Designed and painted by LEWIS BRAUN, Esq., of this cit.),
and too celebrated Scenic Artist, JOIDI LESLIE, Esq.

The New and Mugu(dealt Scenery, by Mr. J. Leslie, Mr.
M. Ward and Mr. D. Leslie.

Tue Decorations by Mr. 0. Foster
Tte Gas Fittings and Burnished Gold Nl,.u!dlings by Phil-

lips & Co , First street.
The Uphrdstery by Edmundson Ar. Co.
The Iron Work by Marshall & Bros.
The Iron Co mans by Anderso & Co.
The Oil Painting by Mr. Wm. Ne,eou.
The Machinery by Mr. Wrn. It Foster.
The Properties by Mr. J. E. Chahar' front the Broadway

Theatre, New 'York.
Architect of Building-0. W. 13.1ET8610.111., Esq.

THE nTOCK. COMPANY,

Latest. from Europe—Arrival of
America.

Ilemrix, April 9.--The steamer America arrivo ,l
this afternoon at half past three o'clock, with Liver-
pool dates to the 27th of March.

A now India bill is to be introduced is the liriLi.Zu
Parliament by Mr, the main features el
which are similar to that proposed by Lord Malmos-
bury, though the details are different. The House
gave Mr. D'lsraoli leave to bring in the bill, the pr..
visions of which he explained.

In the House of Lords, on the 25th, Lord Modules
bury, in referring to the case of the Briti-h engineers
Imprisoned at Naples, said that Mr. Watt had arrived
in England, and Mr. Parks had bean liberated ec
bail.

threfully 9-'l,lOl and complete in every department, liss
been oi ganized with Ili.• view of producing in the hest styli
the pieces of the LIUI3I.I.US

101118 T d/L4BB STARS,
Who will app ur in rapid snmendon during the aeason, and
will consist of the t.ilowing talented ladies and vntlerneo:

The popular tragedian, uod leading actor,
Mit. WA • KERBLE

Irene the New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore 'Eheati ea.
'rile highly talented and p.puler impersonator rf nIJ

charactera,
MR. W. H. 136 I LEY,

his first appearance here for three yearn.
Mr. A. W. Young, Mr II L. Ba-tConi, t.'o:n the
Mr M. Mcßride, Ea,tern Theatre ;

Mr. B. It. Maginlay, from the Mr. E. W. Beattie, from the
Southern Thcatrea National Theatre, Bosteo ;

Mr \V. A.exauder, from the Mr. W. Pag.,
New Yerk The roe; Mr O. S. Parkes, from the

Mr. Julian C. Howard, National The,tre, ISJ.,tou ;
Mr. W. C. Tulhot, Mr. J. If. Rogere, r ran Am.
Mr. W. il. fr:du the Mueeuna, York ;

National :1183CrO, Chi ; Mr T. Reed,
'Jr. T Bredatti, Mr O. Fo3ter,
Mr. S. Me .1. D. Bleck,
7.1r. J. Barrett, Mt. P..usurin),
Julia M. 0°,1,:r9, M e. Roai, feo W(NN I'd re..
Ass. A W. Yowl& atre, Cincivaati ;
airs. J. Miss Bata
Mies I. :,t ey, Bra. B. It. Magin'ey,
Niue runty I:tweod, the Souther: Theat r
Mtse Julia Bates, .3. J. Barrett,
NI 64 H. Mu:tinier, Mica Alice Bates,
Mies Itaatel linutington,
Premiere Ban; ea c 111.,, Emily Waidegoe.
Prompter, Mr. W H. bead, Irma the Arch Streaa Teea.•

EPYICIEN
e,,uipoacil of talented ertl,:es, hue been engaged.

Leader of the Orcheatra Mr. F. Zlttehart.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Griffiths asked the
Chancellor of the Exchequer if it was the opinion of
the law officers of the crown that the capture of the
Cagliari was illegal, and whether it was intended to
demand full and ample compensation to the engi-
neers. Mr. D'lsraeli declined answering the qued-
tion.

Mr. licebuok brought forward in the House a too

tion for the abolition of the Vice-Royalty of Ireland.
After some debate, a motionfor the previous que,ttor
was negatived by 127 majority.

In the House of Commons it woo announced tt
the Government had no material to justify the pro•
°cation of the Directors of the Western Bank of
Scotland. It was also announced that the Govcrz
ment had no intention of introducing any measure in
regard to the passing of tolls and local dues on shi;
ping this season.

A medal is to be granted to all the troops in India,
and a clasp for those that served at Delhi and Luck-
now.

The appointment of lien. P.3lliosier as French A w
baeeador at London is highly satisfactory.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Ti?;.,
says that Pellissier is a warm friend of the EngliAL
alliance.

lovtuus t., tb,• e tillltlebeeLleflt of ti ,ci
AN OP iiNING

itixo I,y u g,e.lltl ofPittaburgia,) will 1-4
o JUI.I A. M. 000E:6.

It appears from the lug of the steam frigate Ni-
agara, that on several occasions she made over throe
hundred miles in twenty-four hours. The passage
would have been quicker but for the brid quality
tho coal.

'rho podor/um., otil common., with eborldcm'o hrillipu
Comedy, lu 5 o-ta,

TUN SCHOOL P. SCANDAL.
Sir Niter Tiy.zie Hr. W. H. Bail.)

(li r (lint 111.1.0trittrn 6 to for three }ears.)
°Aarlaa Surface Mr Henry

It is reported that Allsop has offered to surrender
himself for trial, provided that the Government will
be at the oost for his defense.

(Ails drat appearance here.)

The returns:of the Board of Trade, a felling off ei
of the exports of February, exceeding two millions
sterling, compared with the same month of last year.

A telegraphic dispatchreceived from Madrid states
that the government had introduced a law abolish-
ing slavery in the Spanish territories.

The fortifications at Malta are to be augmented

The decision of the Court of Admirality in the care
of the Tiscor and the Andrew Foster has been con-
firmed.

The steamer, Nova Scotian, built for the Canadian
trade has been launched.

Several changes have been made in the English
Diplomatic service.

Mr. Crampton goes to Russia. Mr. Buchanan,
Minister to Copenhagen, succeeds Lord [Lowder, at
Madrid. Mr. Elliots, Secretary of Legation at Vien
ia, succeeds Mr. Buchanan. Mr. Howard, Secretary
of Legation, at Paris, succeeds Lord Normandy as
Minister at Florence, and Lord Chelsea succeeds Air.
Howard, at Paris.

Nothing official has transpired regarding the In
dian Loan. It was supposed that the greater port of
the loan will be taken by the joint stook bank. 3 and
insurance companies, so that it will be scarcely heard
of in the money market. It was also supposed 01,4
the biddings will range from 98 to 100.

The supply of money in the market is very abtt,t-
dent. There was no increase in the applications t,t
the Bank on Friday, but a better demand prevailod
in the open market, and bills wore freely discounted
out of doors at 21@2k per cent. The terms for long
dates paper had, however, advanced to 4, and even
in some oases to 6 per centum.

The Times city article says that the funds opened
steadily at the improved prices ofyesterday and sub-
sequently experienced a further advance, which was
well maintained. It was the general opinion that
the bank rate will be reduced on Thursday next,
April Ist, to 2i per cent.

Air Oliver surface 'Ur. E. W. tteat•i
[Hen first appearance here.)

ady
Mr.. Cawlour

Julia M. Co,h••

(Her first app 3arau,s here.)
nuppurtsti Ly th • full strength the Company.

Yam Espaguni, (Lit
Attar which, TILE NATIONAL ANTILLOI, by the wliJ:s t• 1

the Company.
lirund uvertutu by the lmtru.

To conclude with n laughable Narcu, never acted hire,

From St. Loup,

ST. Louis, April 9.—The Leavenworth correspondent
of the Democrat says that the policy recommended
in an address to the public, framed by one of the
Convention Committee, is, that they give the Leav-
enworth Constitution their hearty ratification, and
refuse to accept any organic law derived from the
Lecompton Constitution or the Federal Government.
The address does not positively recognize the Le
compton Constitution as fundamental law, oven
thongs Congress should receive it, as without the
sanction of the people it will be null and void. It
is distinctly understood that the Convention would
not tolerate the policy of any Free State man quali-
fying himself under the Lecompton bill of righis,
and declares the right ofall men to control their own
personal affairs to be law, and inalienable.

The St. Joseph Gaiette notices the arrival in that
place of Alexander Constant, from Fort Kearney, on
the 30th ult. Mr. Constant reports that Brigham
Young had notified Coi. Johnson to leave the Terri-
tory by the lath of Marsh, otherwise the troops
would be annihilated. Brigham Young had tendered
to the army sufficient provisions to last them to the
States. Mr. Constant met a supply train of one hun-
dred and sixty wagons, accompanied by four compa-
nies of troops, on the Ist lira., on Little Blue. In-
dians all peaceable.

untitled
POST OF 110NOR.

Cobus Yert ..Mr. A. Young.
Toby Skipps Mr. B. it.Magtnley,

(Hie firer appearance here )

Mr*. B. R. Maglul, y.
(tier finm appearance here.)

From VVeishington.
WASHINGTON CITY, April 9.—Mr. Peter Besancon,

in a card published this morning, says that secretary
Thompson and himself have been for years on friend-
ly terms till yesterday's occurrence ; that the meeting
then was of a friendly nature, and that the affair was
unpremeditated, and the result of misunderstanding.
No one can regret the difficulty worse than himself.
He adds that he 1288 often visited the Department,
and was armed only for self-defense in anticipation
of an attack from another quarter.

Execution of Anderson and Richards at
Lancaster, Pa. ,

LASCIASTER, April 9.—Anderson and Richards wore
hung together at twenty-five minutes before twelve
o'clock, to-day. Both were penitent, calm and corn
posed. Andersen died without a struggle, and prayed
on the gallows for himself and Richards. They
made no speeches. Andeison's confession was writ
ten by himself, and is a thrilling narrative. They
murdered Mrs. Garber and Mrs. Ream for twelve and
a half cents to get a pint of whisky. Both were
drank al the time.

Troduhen Miss Kate Fisher.
TUESDAY EVENING, the popular tragedian, Mr. Walter

Kuehl's, will make his first appearance in this city.
The world-renowned Shakeperian comedian, Mr. .1.

EA,. OEM', to engaged and will shortly appear.
N. B. The Free List ENTIOSLY OUSPLIODaD, with the exi.

ti m of th.) prose, on the opening night. spin

140 EURIV ED 'l' II IS DAY,

lIEIttjfiANT TAI Devl'ARTIl NT

NEW STYLES OF FANCY CASSIMEREB,

MARSEILLEd

AND SILK VEBTINGB,

Which WO will wake to order, at ItIi:ASONABLI. EAT

L. HIRSHPELD &. SON,

No. 83 Pr'ooil istrtel

NEW GOODS 1 NEW GOODS 11-
A. MASON a CO., !wt.., NO. 25 FIVIH

Aro dnlls iu reiipt of the lete.jt liovolties in

SILKS, SHAWLS, ENIIIROIDEHISe,

AND FINE DRI 4.1001,,

VIRE ARMS,
AMMUNITION,-A:

GUN MATERIALS,
SPORTTN43 APVARA

rd A PPlN'ti CUTLERY,
Tlko fir:oat tulkrtiuu iu thu ray, in to 6 found at

BOW rti & TETLEYS'.
%AU Nu. 138 WOOD STRMET

Tti Et TY-ONE CENT

MARSEILLES SHIRT FRONT,
Al' CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

el.lo Cornet of Wood street an 4 Diamond Alloy.

NEW GOODS.—Printe, Gin-gham, Ootton-
ades, Checks, Muslins, Irish Linens, Linen Shirt Bo
&C., Sc., jii.,t r.i-eived, and selling very cheap firC. fiLINSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers,
No. 74 Market street_

EED SWEET POTATOES.-25 bbl
1,._; Seed :weer Potatoes received and for sale by

J. A. FETZ
Corner Marketand Firet streets

L,7 EEL NESLIANNOCKS.-25 bbls. Seed
Nrsbauuock Pctatoes received end for sale by

JAMS A. PETZIR,
Corner Market and First street 4

7INC-PAINT, VENEERS, BUREAU
La KNOBS, &X., AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY AFTEE•
NuON, April 13th, at 2 o'clock, at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, No.1,4 Fifth street, will be mold, witheut reaerre

1000 Tbs. black and brown Zito Paint;
20 doz. mahogany and walnut Bureau Knobs;
A quantity of do do Veneers ;
2 bundles Cane, for seating chairs;

12 boxes Plug Tobacco;
d doz. Manillt Bed Cords;
10 dcz. single and double-bit Axes; -

Window Glsom, Nails, Wrapping Pal,or, Manure and Hay
Forks, de. Au_ [aplo .l P. If. DAVIS, Anct'r.

DRUG STORE REMOVED.
DR. S. SMITH,

A POTHECARY AND DRUGGIST, HAS
~nll.l removed his store from the corner of Fifth and Smith•
field streets, to NO. 147 EatiTHFIFJA) STREET, oue dooi
from Sixth.

Physicians' Stsscriptiona enionratsly wmpocuid6d.
spelw

NEIV ADVERTISEMENTS.
TUE MERCidiiTliii.4.l AGENCY,

FOR THE PROMOTION
AND- _ _

PROTECTION OF TRADE.B. DOUGLASS dr. CO, Proprietors.
Corner Wood and Fifth Streets., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ALEX. ARMSTRONG, .)tanager.
Establirh.l, Now York, Juno, 1841—Pitts') glr, March, 1862,

NEW YORK HEAD OFZIOS,

Pittsburgh...
Philadelphia
Cincinnati...

Detrot
Chicago
Dubutiar,
New Orleans
()herleeton...
Louisville
bt. L0ut5......

Bailin:urn
ittanuenti

B. DJUGLASS & 00.
BRANCII OPPICT.S.

••....B. DOUGLASS & CO.
••••...B. DeuGLASs & Co.

B DoUGLASs & Co. ,
•••....B. I'OUGLAss L. Cu. 1••.....B DOU6LAss & Co.

B. Dueoues & Co. '
...•••.B. DoUGLAsi & CO.B. lh,uc...A..ss k Cu.B. Douot.no.3 & Co.

1; Douou.s & Co.B. BovaLess & Co. 'B. I:OuOLASs & CO.

Slouanal, C. E
Lt,ndun Eug..

I=l
..E Rna>LLL C Co.
..1 D. PRAT I. It Cu,

PRAT', CO.
POILMGH OFFICES.

B. LOCuLAeN & CO
B. nocciLhas & ' o

Letters of Introduction to Lawyerd of high standing and
respectability in every section 01 the Union. will be
gratuitously furnished to subscribers making application at
the office. Also, letters or intrc auction to any of the officee
yawed above

COLLEOTIONN PROMPTLY ATTE•:DID TO IN ALL PARTS OP
UNITED STA T8.4 AND BRITISH FOALSAIONS. 14,10:111/

A NEW SYSTEM
U 10

AVERAGING ACCOUNTS 1
Thoroughly Taught in Thirty Mutates,

OR PO PAY

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ENGAGED
.2& CITY 001A.EUE HALL, fur uuu weak.uly.

TRACI:MRS, 130011•KEKPrittl, and iedOUNTANTS geu
orally, will dad It for [Loft nth auCt'ge to avail tlioiust,lvtd
of this opportuhlty

ap10:1*-* W. WiIaTLiEN

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF STOCKS,
AUSTIN 1,00311 S Sr. CO.,

STOCK AND NOTE BACK EltS, 58 louivrii. STREET.

THE EXECUTORS OF THE REVER-
END CHARLEY AVERY, will offer at public sale, atthe MEM:DANT'? EXCHANGE, in the city of Pittsburgh,on THURSDAY, the 15th of April proximo, at B o'clock, p.

11., the following stocks, vls:-
2660 shares of the Capital Stock of the Pittsburgh and Boa-ton Mining Company, (CliffMine, Lake Superior)
1000 di of Ve Capital Stock of the National Annan; Co.

5 do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.
400 do Allegheny Bank.

42 do Hand Street Bridge Company.
86 do Monongahela do do.

163 do Monongahela Navigation Company.
67 do Pitts'gh, CM. and Louisville Telegraph Co.
GO 0) Allegheny Gas Company.
ta do Pittgla'gla, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad Co.

Dividend Scrip of ditto, of $72 40.
20 do Chartlers Valley Railroad Company.
20 do Wilkinlburg and West Newton Plank Road Co

1 Scholarship Pittsburgh Female College
THOMAS M. 11.0WE,
Will M NN, }Executors.aplihtd JVSIAII RI NU,

MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANI
Of Philadelphia..

WM. V. PETTIT, Presid-.11/ D. J. APCANN, Seerc.tary.
Amount of Capital stock utdd iu and luvvattAl...sllo9,ooo OU
Surplus 630428

$283,423 95
Jau tree Cargo lU...is on the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and

tributaries. ltuyores against loss or (Linage by Fire,
Also, against the Perils of the Sea and Inland

Navigation ,nd Transportation..
oinso TORS:

Win. V. Pettit, J. C. Montgomery, John M. PUELI.I
D. J. McCana, E. F. Witmar, Ilene Gnillon,
B. L. Woolisten, John A. Marshall, Chan. B. Wright,
John J. Patterson, Elwood P. Pusey.

=MEM
WILLI AM V. P.ElfilT,l-'residei.t
E. F. WITMER, Vice PrezEdent.
D. J. IicCANN, Secretary.

it o I, e Et a NO E; 0:
hi Philadelphia': In Pitticulelphia:

Seiger, Lamb & Co., I Steinraitz, Justice A Co.,
'Pruitt, Bro. A Co.,Buck, Morgan & Stidfole,
A. T. Lano Co.,Cc. Pum.rey, Caldwell A Co.

PITTSBURG OFFICE, NO. 97 Wf.TER STREET.p 9 IL W. POLNDrarit, Agent.
Praposals for Paving.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECELVED B 1the understgutal, twill FRIDAY, the 3Uth of A pril iu
stunt, fur CURBING and PAVING that portion of Obit
-treet, oppoUto the %Ye stern Penitentiary, ext-nding west
wartly from WetlsCbr street to the RaProad Bridge.

Also. for PAV .10 svcru BRICK, the side-Walk or foot
nay, fronting tee Penitentiary gtounds, on told Ohio stn. t

The prolkaals will state the price por lineal loot fur Curtrimand the nice and character of the Moue to be mead fur tied
purpose. Titey will also state the mkt; poi amen, yard I
the Oubble-htone o• street pavezuouty abd the price por
yard kr the brick paveniout. The pavement cf the kut
way, to be of hard cherry brick, of such quality as shall to
approved by the Wa-deu.

The pr can bid, an at....ve, to include all the sand, gra% el
and other materials, and we k 110(7,,a4 try to complete tlo
contract to th, natillife e • 1 dl of the Inspectors.

Lu addition to tl. bbleing fur the work, t:a above !tom-
cloned, which hill be cousid,retl sx I,dug mad. tar cash, on
the cumpletiou of the coot-act, the prop:,dtdo will state, at
what priced the add: will he done oet e credit of 'I2I.VELI'L
MONTHS. S Treasurer,

td ' ' ,Aida:ern Penttentiary.

Valuable Farm For Sale,
CONTAINI,NG 160 ACRES, .Bt.ING A

part of 3-ctiou 17, in Goshen township, 31abonlm;
county, t,hlo; about 120 acres cleared, in a high slate of
cultivation, about one-half wead)w land, of a superior
quality, the balance high and rolling, ready for the plough
I: is one of the ,eat grating farms in the county, havinv
never-tailing springs on it, also au orchard, i caring fruit (1
a superior quality; together with a good and valuable stonequarry.

It allfthi nr Id at a low pricy and ea,.y paymoil ta given.
Z WOK STREET.

SILEM, Cal. Cu., Obit), March 24,185.4. ap9:dt t

rRi HE GREAT WESTERN
It Fire and florins Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Oyiee in Company's Building, No. 403 IValnu

Corner of Fourth Street
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. .$ 500,00 ,/ LI

.$222,300 00
. 55,277 05

$2 17,574
FIRE INSUR.SNCE—LIudtcd or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Veemel.a, Cargo and Fre1.11.0..
INLAND INSURANCE by River», Camila, Lakee and

laud Carrlawn

Capital paid ......

Surplus, Jauury Ist, 1858

Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, MO rine street.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac Hazlehuret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, tirm of Wright, Hunter t Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy A. Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White k McCurdy.
Thome, L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie Si Zoller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Bruitti di Cu.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Forth Third au sot.
John C. Vogdes, office corner of Sevunth arid Samson,.
James Weight, late Gushier Bank of Tioga.
AlfredTalor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 22d SouthThird street.

C. 0. LATHROP, President.
W. DARLING, Vice Presidout.

LEWIS GREGORY, } Branch Office, 8 W6ll at N. Y.Second Vice Pres%JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. K. RICHARDSON, Assistant Secretary.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.
ap9:6m 97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

NEW SATIN PAPER.—At 20 and
cents per roll, for sale by

W. P. MARBLIALL & C).,
ap9 87 Wood street.

NEW GOLD PAPER.—At 50 and 62.:
c, eta, fcr sale by W. P. MA itBHALL & CO.,

ap9 87 wood street.

QTATUARY AND PAINTING—Land
ecapee, pictures of CI y, Bechautte, Wathingto,

Franklin and Lafayette. See shop windows. For sale by
W. P. MARSHALL & CO.,

ap9 87 Wood street.

PRING DRESS TRIMMINGS.--All thego choice styles in the market at reasonable prices, at
ap9 HORNE'S TRIMMINU STORE.

ExQUISITE DESIGNS OP REA
FRENCH .EMBROIDERI tit the lofeet .pOA.II.

J. HORN L,
77 Mark,t atreet

JUS. R. HUNTER

WM. H. SMITH & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERs,

Lots for Sale In Ike Ninth liVai:49

ELEVEN LOTS ON PENN STREEI
22 feet front by 100 feet deep, (site of the lat.!

Mani& GLass will Le e.dd OD LiCOODifnociaLing
Enquireof CUJILIN(4, ROIrmitTF)N h 01,

.0:1w Corner Wood und Birgit titlet•Lo.

US Second & 147 Flr'st

Alderman's Office.

JAAIES S. HOON, ALDERMAN, EX
OFFICIO JUSTICE OF 'PHI': PEACE, ANDI.t )1, I

MAGISTRATE—Office, No. 69 Grout street, neorl) up;,
site the Court House, Pittsburgh, Pa. Depositions. Acknow
lodgments and Prooatee taken; the Recoids eiranine, ,
Deeds, Bond 4, Mortgages, Wills, Least et, Articles of Agrr
meat, and of Partnership, Letters of Attorney, etc., etc
drawn op at short notice; Marriag-s en.l a
business in the line ofhis duties, promptly att-ode,
to. P.y Office hears, from icy S. m. to I P. ,51., nun 40111

P. Sr.

Light Cream

Plwrnstraaa, Pg.

TERRA COTTA OR-STONE
WATER IPIOPESeFrom two to eia inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Conte por Foot.
ALSO—ROOILESTER

PEARL ST ARCH
tr,ir Sale Wholesale at illanufactu:rotPrices by

!ENR'W 113. COLliaiNti„
FORWARDING AND

C NJ NI I S! NCHATF,

AVM WIIOLV:11.12 DIALER RI
t) I Sfe., BUTTER, Sts.l.EDt-2, IYVSII,

rrHE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFU
announceto their customers and the public, ti,a

Mg to the price of Parley and Hops, and to anit the Lin...,
they are brewing a light and delicious tlavor,d CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $4B barrel, and have KEU
OF TEN GALLONS each, to accommodate private ;smile,.
They have also, X ALE, at $6; XX at $7, and supers.
RENNET at $8 bbl, and smaller casks In proportiol
Also, excellent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

Orders eent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, wi
receive prompt attention.

inr/0:2,m Gl1). eNIIVI

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
A. DI'P4RL.O.IID,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND PRODUCE ORIsiERALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STRISET, PITTSBULtait. joH

Corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT
be hasrecelsel his Sprlug Asiortment of
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS,

Of the newest styles, best gnality and most elegant descrip
Lieu; which he le prepared to manufacture to order In the

LATEST FASHIONS,
Autl with such a character of workmanship, as cannot fail
to satisfy and please the must fastidious tastes. lapthlin

TAAIR RESTORATIVE.--A large lot or
hire. Allob's celebrated Hair Restorer, received tbt,

' , Y JOB. FLEMING,&PO Horner Diamond and Marketst.

JAMES McLAiIUGLILIEN,
MANUFACTURER OF

ALC+HOI4,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second
Apio 17c

1 UluL lINESTOc
IMPORTER DEALER D

14'0WEIGN AND 1O
HARDWARE.

No. 74, Wood street, between Diamond
alloy and Fourth street,

PITTSBURair, fa.
Ear Tnsoubecriber Is now opening a well seleetCd 4'C:tort

went of foreign and domestic Hardware,all now,aud will be
sold on no goad terms as any other house in this city. He
will always keep on hand a general assortment of

kIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS'
T. which ho respectfully invites the attention of 1.. -cheeer

nitilf" SAMUEL PIOINgt,4`,I4-1K

REMOVAL.

TORN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water street, below !ailkat

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Tort TBI SALT OP

PIG METAL AND ELOONIB.
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

uirl9 PITTSBURGiI, PA

.. _. ~ 7 ~: Y } -_~

==l

INSURANCE,
FAIDIERS MEIVELEcie.S.

INSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. CORNRII bDCOND AND WALNUT an

PhllindalpLtinii'ins following statement ezhiblts the bußineszand condiLion of the Company to January Ist, 1858Premituna received for Marine Rieke undtermin-ed In 1857 $99271Marine rremiarus received during the year end•Log December 31,1867 118,165Fire Premiums received during the year endingDecember 81st, 1867 192,655 86Interest on Loans. 8,{16 6:1
Total receipts for the year

Pald &Rain() Lome&
Paid Fire "

...... ......

Expenses, Returned Premiums and Re-
blower:me—

Salaries and Collll.lliSi/OLIS

B,4'n
$122,610 u 9

tb;253 88

b4;216 6 ,1
39,168

00.448 8b

Balance remaining withCompany
The ASSETS of the Company are ae

Honda and Mortgaged, around Rents, Bank and

.$113,E1b9 di

other Stocks.--Loned on StocksTrust Pond in Now YorkDeferred payment on StockBills itmeivable
Cash on hand and due from Agents-- ...... -Premium on Policies recently tattled, and debtsdue the Company

V13,450 00
. 31,650 00

36,161 60
97a00 00

. 74,404 67

. 46,000'80

30,638 38

J.u,P B 4 94The officers and Directors, of this lnscitutbii ,pleasure in laying befcre the public the above la,. meat,with a view of arresting their attention tothe gred tUtFOP:once of Insuring their property.thin Company has entered upon the third :isr 0, its ex-istance, diming which period the Receipts of tr-dto eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, la,' eve paidLana over six hundred thousand dollars, wh.c,„ ie Equal inrespect to character of business to the very he and oldestoffices.
We append the names of a few Lr 'o and Influential Merchants ofPlailadelphia,who patronise theCompany by gictna

it a large amount of their Insuracce, and to whem are re•
epectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to Inome
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S.Brown,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; 2hog. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T.& L. Thompson, Merchante; Faust et Winebren-
ner, Merchants; D.P.Deitrich, Gum Elto.tic Manufacturer;
Michael Bouvier,Wrchant ; Butcher A' Bros., Merchanta ;

.1. Van Brunt, eraiant ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Laker; -Gold-
smith Co., Clothiers' E. M. ibely A Son, Merchants; Jas-per Harding Son, Printer Rice it Holly, Plumbers; Win.
F. Fotterall ; P. Boshong A Sons; Malone & Tui/or ; John
Hare Powell; John L. Broome A Co.; William Hughes;
Bloom A Davie; D. A C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles I.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.

The Company have discontinued the Ocean Marinehu.9ineeweince August let, 1857, and confine themselves es•elusively to lire and Inland Insurance.
THOMAS B. FLORENCE, 'Fleshier. t.

EDWARD R. Hk7 iBOLD, Secretary.JOHN TEIOMASDN,General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER Agent,Pittsburgh,

No. Olt Water streetJalikly:2p

DIEL/kWAME
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCoRPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND IV4LNII7' 87,5

PRILA.DELPIIiA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.
CARGO, To all parts of the W;rld
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSUEANOESOu Goods, by Itivor, Canals,Lakes'and Land Carriagoo toail parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOu Merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, kc.
ASSETS OF THE COHPA.N.I.

November 2, 1557.
Bends, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,330 04Philadelphia City, and other L0an5........... 137,011 26Stock in Ranks, Railroads andInsurance/ 1Companies 9,008 00
Bills Receivable N120,291 00Cash on hand 38,802 00Balance in hands of Agents, Preminniii

on Marine Policies recently Isared,on 02,730 alother debts due the Company
Subscript lon Notea. - - - -100,000 00

702,783 37

DIRIICTOns.
James (3. liana,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traqualr,
%Vlllfam Eyre, Jr.,
J. jr. Penimou,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. Stoker,
Henry Sloan,
James N. McFarland,
AlUlnas C. Ilantl,
itoberZ Barton, Jr.,
John B. Semple Plttrlbur dhD. T. torgan,
J. T. Logan,

21.1i.1 1.TEN, Prandat.r.
[ant.

iVillinm Alartiti,
Juneph H. Seal,
Zdruund A. Soudor,
John 0. Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Laiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. BE Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
flugh Craig,
Spencer LlCilvaln,
Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jonee,

Tug j. Vice
LYLEOHN, BoCrt,LF,r,'

i'.

MONOI4 AHELA
N ItANCP 3 COMPANY,

PITASB URGiII
JAILEB A. lIIITCHIFON, frcsid,to

ENR.I M. ATWOOD, S.cretury.
OFFIME--Nu. 98 Water Street.

WILL JN URI AGAINST ALL EaiDS 01? 11/11.13 AND
IdARINE RIFLES

Jaraea A. Etra:Maon. George A. berry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzelf,William Rea, Thomas ii. Clarke,
Wltaon Miller, Johu M'Devitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

.laB

i'entasylvania insurance Company,
OF' PITTSBURGII.

63 li'o -artl4 tiltrn.t.
DIRECTORS'

Jatcub Paillit I. J. P. Tanner,'lo.. '.'?alts[,Hotly Patter... C. A. Lofton. A...1. Jones,W. It. :Vella:le, Jay, ttepklne, Wade Hampton.I. Orh A. A. Carrier, llobert Patrick,A. 0. Sucapaou J. !I. Jont.a, John Taggart,Henry Sproul, Votghtly,
Chartered Capitat eaoo,otbo

FIRE AND MADINiiiII.I2,DS i'AKEN,OI id I clescrii ti.ns
Olt' ~

Preahlent—A. A. CAiili:' 11.
Vice Prealdeut--ItODY

deft) Secretary and Trea4nrer—l.
A. A. CAORILIER Bair.,

PITTSBURG H.
GENERAL. INSURANCE AGENc

Capital Represented, 03 ,000,000.
COMPANIES OF HIGHEST 'STANDING, Chartered byPennsylvania and other States.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, 01' A Li.,DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 03 FOURTH 3 TIUI IDT,s CMILLIPP.. PITT.`OI.I .WP,

Ett..!711. rdeStrly

MALEY, C05:,,,,11VE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. iS and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH


